
Oregon City, March 10, 1894.

Tilt tNOLISH FACTORY WORKER.

Jamoi Shaw writes from hia old home
in Yorkshire, that, as a rule, people are
in a better condition than in Oregon.
Being familiar with factories and factory
work both as conducted in England

and the United States, his opportunities
for observation are far better than those
of an American who is a stranger to
England. The wages In some callings
are higher here though in many they are
not, to the contrary even lower than in
England, because there (5 will buy con
siderubly more than it will here, for En-

glish morchants are content with small,
er profits and they cheat less, though
they are none too honest.

The English artisan is better dressed
than his American confrere and in an
all-w- suit, too. For 115 he buys
fine tailor-mad- e black suit that would
cost In Portland (70. A few shillings
procures a shining black tile and on
Sunday Mr. Factory Twister looks as
majestic as the prime minister when he
lunches with the queen. Shoddy Isal
most unknown in England. On account
of the cheapness and durability of good

clothes, everybody in tho English cities
(except paupers) is so well dressed that
an Oregonlan who alights in the streets
of London attired in a business suit pu
chased for f)0 in Portland three week
before, in a few minutes comes to tl.
conclusion that his appearance is sliab
by and that, unless he gives an English
tailor a job, he cannot adequately and
honorably represent the great country
protected on all sides against the bar
barism of cheap good clothes by lofty
tariff battlements.

In Lancashire artisans do even better
limn in Yorkshire, whore Mr. Shaw finds

them by comparison with Oregon so
prosperous, because the former succeed
In maintaining a union. It has been
accepted by workmen everywhere as an
established fact, here as well as there,
that the only way to keep wages up is to
form a union, because nearly all pro
prietors of factories crowd wages down

Hence, strikes. When we compare
wages we must consider that in Eng
land factory operatives work only 54

hours per week, or six hours less than
in the United States. The following is
the table of weekly earnings, In the two
factory centers, as published in a recent
issue of the Manchester New Weekly:

Lancashire Spinners, 35s ; cardroonn,
lias; women weavers, 'm; warpers, iios
beamers and twisters, 3L's; overlookers

Yorkshire Spinners, 22s; cardrooms,
--us; women weavors, mis; warpers, Ills;
beamers and twisters, lHs; overlookers
zus to 2s.

This great difference of one-thir- or
33 per cent. In wages between two dis
tricts closely together, as they must be
in so small a country as England, do
monstrates in a most practical way the
futility and nonsense of a hliih tariff
to keep wages up. . If England is such
a good country for the poor man, the
question naturally arises, why does
John Bull emigrate? The answer is
easy. Because land is so high in price
and so difiicult to obtain.

ASPIRANTS FOR COUNTY JUDGE.

A strong pull is being made by II. If.
Johnson for the nomination for county
judge on the republican ticket. He will
appeal specially for support to the peo-

ple who have property interests between
here and Oswego, for the reason that he
is fully in favor of not alone remit-
ting to the General Electric Company
the taxes delinquent on its realty, about
$18,000, but also in adding to this sum
about (20,000 from tho county treasury,
all to be expended in building a broad,
beautiful road from the Willamette to
Oswego, including a $10,000 bridge over
Sucker croek, but the Electric Company
to retain the exclusive right of telegraph
and railway lines of any sort over the
road thus jointly built with tho county.
Tho present county judge, Mr. Mel-dru- m,

is also in favor of this scheme
and so is Mr. Pressor, to whose Btoro
the new Sucker creek bridge would
bring trade.

T. F. Ryan, a third aspirant for the
nomination for county judgo, does not
alone condemn the present system of
road work, under which $1200 was spent
to build a curving plank road up the Mt
Pleasant hillside to II. II. Johnsoiis's
six acres, but is stubbornly opposed to
making any financial concessions to the
Electric Company in furtherance of the
Oswego road project.

If either Mr. Muldrum or Mr. Jolt
are nominated by the republican

convention, the populists and the dem-

ocrats will make use of this road pro-

ject against them throughout the eastern
part of the county with fatal effect.

MONEY VALVE OF MIND FOIICE.

A widow lady bought a house and
block of land in Salem some months ago,
paying rash down. Recently she in-

vited the gentleman who had sold hor
the property to dinner. He found that
she had converted it into a very home-

like place. On the table appeared an
abundance of ricli cream and other lux-

uries. Between bites she told him that
she had procured six Jersey cows and a
lot of chickens; that with the help of
her son, a boy, she obtained
from them a weekly income of $25 and
that she was prospering. Nothing like
having practical ability, knowing how
and being willing to put knowledge to
the best possible use. This woman did
not wait for an opportunity, but made it
herself. A writer in ah agricultural
journal says:

"But did you ever think that the but-
ter from an animal yielding 300 pounds
per annum and made up on the farm
was far more likely to sell for 25 cents
per pound than though the cow yielded
only half that amount? The reason is
this: The same force that makes one
cow produce an increased amount of
butter over average cows, also stamps
an improved quality on that butter by
manipulations in the churn, tho worker
and the firkin. When we go back to
those dairymen whose cows produce
only from 125 to 150 pounds of butter
yearly, we scarcely ever hear of their
selling it for above 20 cents per pound
and generally it is nearer 17 or 18 cents.
In this latter case the same force thai
will not let the cows produce more but
ter, also will not let its quality rise
above a certain mark. Ol course theIon referred to ia the human menul
faculty, and accordingly as it is directed
depends the moulding uf the lacteal
character of milch cowb."

Ripani Tabues cure biliousness.

RF.LIOION AND THE PUBLIC SCHOOL.

PirrsBnno, March 13. The Junior
Order of Amorican Mechanics to day
made an application In the county court
for an injunction restraining the River-
side public school board from employ-ingmembe-

of religious orders, wearing
the garb of the crder, an teachers. This
action Is aimed at the Catholic sisters.

If tho facts are exactly as stated in

this dispatch, tho J. O. A. M. did right
in making its application, though a
body of citizens does not need to unite
in such an oath-boun- d religlo polltlcal

organization to express its disapproval
of introducing as teachers in the Ameri-

can public schools religious instructors
of any church, whether they be Me
thodist, Episcopalian or Presbyterian
preachers, or Catholic sisters wearing
the garb of their order. Our public
school was not intended to have any
relation with any special type of religion

and properly has nono. The fact of the
matter is Hint whenever the Catholic
church at any point makes the least en-

croachment upon the public school,
hostility is excited in those n t of its
faith. The non religious (not Irreligious
public school is dear to tho heart of the
American citizen.

It is as contrary to the genius of our
free institutions to introduce deuomlna-tionalis-

of any kind in our schools (or
to read the King James version jf the
Bible, or any other, In the schoolroom
in preference to tho Djuay version ac-

cepted by (lie Catholic church) as it is

to recognize by a special amendment
(iod in the Constitution, which has
been the psirstaking endeavor for some

years past of many zealous orthodox
Protestants, a though s and

agnostics hail no rights to be respected
by menders of our fundamental law.
The Declaration of Independence, pen-

ned by Jefferson, slates that "all men are
free and equal," and Hip Constitution
was ordained and established by the
poople of the United States

"In order to form a more perfect
Union, establish justice, insure domes-
tic tranquility, provide for the common
defence, promote the general welfare,
and secure the blessings of liberty to
ourselves and posterity."

Tliis preamble is in accordance with

the Golden Rule and is an ethical plat-

form broad enouiflt for all humanity.
The religion to be taught in the public
school is embraced in the Declaration of
Independence and the Constitution
The child that follows their precepts of

right and duty will be a good citizen
and i patriot.

Only in strict impartiality lies peace

and safety.

AccomiiNO to a Chicago paper there
is possibly a little better demand for

loans than there has been, and interest
rates are at least steady at 5(u0 per cent,
on time accommodations. Loans are
general!) larirer than a tew mouths ago

yet the proportion of cash on hand is

excessive. The stock market snows Iwr
activity and encouraging strength, and
operators are talking mora hopefully.
The drain of gold ht.8 stopped. The

panic is over. The St. Louis

(republican) of the 8th

stated: "The chances are that the out-

go of gold will be far smaller this year
than it was in 1803. Tho trade balance
Is heavily in our favor and Europe is not

dropping many of our securities."

Tub St. Louis Republic, a democratic
paper that does not scruple occasionally

severely criticise President Cleve

land's official acts, bus the candor to

admit that "the personal character of

the president and his public motives are
more generally admitted to be worthy
of thi highest respect than at any time
since Washington retired." The Chica-

go Newt-Recor- (independent expresses
the opinion that "doing what he thinks

right and doing it delorminedly, the
final verdict on tho second administra-

tion of this eminently trustworthy presi-

dent is likely to be that he has done

extremely well." Grover is all right.
Neither he nor congress could produce
or prevent the hard times.

Thouuii both Mr. Studebaker of In-

diana and Mr. Deere of Illinois have be-

come millionaires by manufacturing ag-

ricultural machinery, mid last year sold
In foreign lands of the ptoduct of their
factories to the value of $4,057,483, yet
they are very fearful lust a reduction of
the tariff may hint their business.
Shall these buhes never be able to live
without protection pap?

Tiik A. P. A. claims the credit for (lie
republican victory in the Scuttle city
election, and for the election of C. W,
Miller in Portland as school director by
a majority of KMX). This secret order Inn
identified itself with the republican
parly In Indiana and is preparing to
play an Important part thorughoiit the
state in the approaching elections.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES

Notice is hereby irl en that there will
be held a primary election of the Demo-

cratic nartv of Oregon City for the pur- -

pose of electing 17 delegates, 0 from the
first ward, 7 from the second ward and 4
from the third ward, to the Demrc alio
County Convention for Clackamas coun-
ty to be held on the 7th day of April,
1804. Said primary election to be held
on tho 24th day of March, 1804, during
the afternoon of said dav, from the hour
of 12o'clock M. until 6 o'clock P. M.
The polling places to be located as fol-

lows :

Ward No. 1 Cataract Engine House.
Ward No. 2 Fountain Hose Douse
No. 3 Itasenienl of 7th street school.
The following persons will act as

judges:
First Ward J. R. Shaw, Wallace Cole

and S. R. Green.
SiCond Ward Mack IIuwoll, L. Co-m- o

r and It. Glasspool
W. E. Caki.i..

Chairman and Secretary Dem
ocratic County Central tommittee .

The March number of The A rena Is
filled with contributions from the ablest
and most fearless thinkers of both the
old world and the new. Dr. S. B. Elliot
writes on "Prenatal Culture;" A. II
Heineinann on "Manual Trnininir vs.
the Old Method of Education ;" "Dr.
Heinrich Hensoldt, the Orientalist, on
"The Secret Doctrine of the Brahmins;"
Rabbi S. Schiiidler on "Nationalization
of Railroads;" Rev. F. It. Vrooman on
"The New Bible;" J. W. Bennett on
"The Cause of Financial Panics,"

valuable papers on reform work
and a careful review of scholarly books
of the day.

FOR SALE.
Eiirlitv arrt'H n( fine farm land, mostly

buttuiu, on H'ooilcock creek, Clackattiaa
county, two miles from .Meadow It rook

COUNTY COURT.

Report nf viewers on the lleluz road
approved, and J W Smith, II L Wollei
and J B Milts appointed appraisers of
damattes. to meet on iireniisea of Win
Johnson Saturday, Vlsrch 24, at 10 a.
m. Expense account allowed.

Petition granted o( W K lloiiney et al
for change of voting place in Cunynn
Creek precinct. . ,

Ordered that clerk issue warrant for
17.28 in rebate of taxes to Mis Ella
Meyer for taxes paid a second time by
mistake.

Ordered that clerk issue warrant for
rare and keeping of H 8 lliguins to Mrs.
M E Guinea until further orders of this
court.

Proposition of Portland General Klec-tlicC- 'o

not accepted and sheriff ordered
to protect! with Milt for collecting full
amount of delinquent taxes due from
Elijali Smith, tru-te- e for mortgage on
the real property of the company.

Ordered that application he allowed
of relief committee of Meade Post for
$15 for Wilson Rittenhouse, indigent
soldier. Do for payment of expennes of
last sickness and of funeral of Oren
Holmes, doceanel soldier, amounting
to $34.

Correction ordered in assessment of
H'hool district No 43, as per application.

Petition granted of John Wilbur et al
for viewers of a county road; Sidney
Hmytli appointed to survey and W II
Smith, John Korsylhe and Ueoige Ken-
nedy to view, to meet at place of begin-
ning Saturday, the 24lh, at 10 a. m.

Ordered that .Mrs Jar I be allowed a
of assessment to her late husband,

Frank Jar!, (or 1H!U and I Hi)!, to amount
of $U.I0.

Petition of John Stoimer et al for
viewers of county road irrante i ; Sidney
Smith to survey and W II Muttoon, E
Lacey and W II Kandle to view said
road, to meet at pal e "f beginning Tues-
day, March 2(1, at 10 a. in.

Ordered that County Commissioner
R Scott investigate the condition of Mrs
Margaret Winterer, wiio as4is relief, anil
report the (acta to the court.

Report approved of Road county as late pisiiblo
Cooke and xponse account' allowed
follows: Labor $18.75. material $5.20,

$21, total $44 05. Recom-
mendation approved of Supt Cooke to
clear the right of way on parts of roads
suggested in his report, to
making further improvements. Ordered
that he be authorized to procure blast
ing powder and that Commissioner it
Scott be authorized to procure four
wheel scrapers and fourslip scrapers for
use in road district No I. Supervisor
Cooke reported that he had appointed
11) loremen.

Report approved of II Breithaupt on
the subscription work (hme on Baker's
Bridge and Fagalda Mill road.

Report approved of Supervisor W II
Smith of road district 2, and expense ac-

count allowed as follows: Labor $203 03,
material $84 58, $30, total
$408 5(1. Appointment of foremtn in
district 2 approved. Ordered that

procure the necssary ma-

terial to construct a bridge over Aber-neth- y

creek on the Walker's mill road.
Application allowed of J E Young,

administrator of estate of Win Young,
deceased, for a quit claim deed from
Clackamas county to the e of nw
of n '4 of sec 18. t 2 s, r 3 e.

Petition granted of W W II Samson
et al fur vacation of May's Mill and
John Smith road, and Leonard Heinz,
Or in Wright and W II White appointed
to view said road, to meet at residence
of W W II Sums m Tuesday, the 20th,
and report as to thi advis.il. i.ity of va
cating said road to the April term uf
this court.

Petition granted of Marlon Johnson et
al tor viewers or county road, Sidney
Smyth to survey, and C WRislej.AI
Oat Hold andTheo Hagenburger to view
said road, to meet at place of beginning,
Monday, the 20th, at 10 a. 111.

Report of Supervisor Prosser approved
and expense account Billowed as follows :

Labor (137 13, material $140. supervis
ion $30, loal $307.13. S p'r Prosser
authorized to procure a deeu for Clack-
amas county for the right of way over
strip ol land required for proposed
chaiiL--e of road at crossinir of Corral
creek at old Boise mill, and to procure
the necessary material ami build said
bridge, and if necessary to hire a car-
penter to do the necessary carpenter
work .

Commissioner C Bair reported Mrs N
Smith was a young woman able to take
cure of herself and that he hud ordered
$5 worth of supplies for her from Rob
bing iv foil ol Alolalla.

C II Dye allowed (138.32 for collect-
ing delinquent mortgage tuxes & on
(1721).

As the sheriff reports that the war-
rants for the collection of
taxes for 1SH1 and 1802 have expired, it
is ordered that said warrants be re-

newed at once, and that the same be
issued to the sheriff according to law
for the collection of said taxes.

It appearing that Roscoe Gard, here-
tofore appointed clerk of election for
Ilighlund precinct, is not a resident of
said precinct, it is ordered that A Nich-
olas be and is hereby appointed clerk of
election in said district.

Report approved of J W.Meldrum,
county judge, on the expenditure of the
appropriation heretofore made for

expenses in the offices of the
county, and clerk to issue warrant in
his favor for purchase of postage stamps.

The court having endeavored to select
and appoint good men for road super-
visors of Hie several road districts in the
comity, and believing the present incum-
bents of the office of supervisor are good
men, It is ordered by the court that the
petition of W W II Samson and others
for appointment of good men as road
supervisors be t'e lied and dismissed.

It is ordered that all lands sold to
Clackamas comity for taxes
by the sheriff in August, 18 93, may be
redeemed by the owners thereol until
June 1st, 181)4, by paying to the sheriff
the tuxes and costs and I0" thereon
from date of sale.

It is ordered that the road tax for 18113
be and is hereby distributed among the
several road districts of the county in
proportion to the amount ol taxable
property therein as follows: District No
1, property and tax roll. $3574; No 2,
property and tx roll, $5.'i!Ht; No ?, prop
erty and tax roll, $2301 ; No 4, property
and tax roll, $3377.

Mileage and per diem of commission
ers: U Hair, II5.1H); KScolt. $10 80.

CLAIMS Al.t.CWKIl.

Surveyor S Smyth ( 4 50
D W Kiiinaird, tp plats 75 00
Recorder Kiunsby 132 00
Assessor Bradley 182 00
Clerk Morton 473 1)4

Sheriff Gaming 114 04
Jury list dist 12, 2 years 14 00
Hen Irwin A lo, records 3 (X)

Portland Hospital, pauper acct. . 28 00
r. ft Williams. " II 25
Glass A " " .Stnvtli, . 8 !)5
Bobbins A Son. " " . . 5 00
Teaehere' examination (13 IX)

Conner Holnian 51 05
Snp'r Prosser 7 00
Pope A Co, courthouse acct ... 8 85
J W Meldi uni, pauper acct 13 58
P r and bridge acct. . . 3 00
Enterprise 3S 58
C Pauling, witness fee 3 00
Jury list district 5 7 00
Mate vs M G Anderson 22 351

W Allieeet al 7 70
" LD Matthews (It) 05

A S Williams 32 00
Mrs S Conner, paiqier sect 30 X)

Tha Valua of 11 Friend.... .
I oKNKi.u, la. for oversix years I was
greatly troubled with constipation and j

bilio'isness and was of en unable to
work. At the suggestion of a friend I
tried Simmons l.ivei Regulator ami am
now free of these troubles. IIirion
Taleton. Your drmrgist sell- - it in pow-
der or liquid. The powder is to be

poatollice. Three acre cleared, 12 aerea ,.,,. ,lrv or made into a tea
landed ; ir'XMl house 20x:!0. I'rice $S00,

"

ol which fiOO mnat be paid dowt , bal I'o not wear iin permeable ami lilit-anc- e

two veara' time. Kor further par- - titling hata that con at rain the IiIihmI a

cafl at Cot HiiR otlii-- e or addrexa sela of the aralp. I'aei Hall's Hair Ke-

rne at Vancouver, Waeb. newer orraaionallr and yon will nut Ire

M. A.im Tavi.or. bald.

CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC 8TATE CON-

VENTION.

At a meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Democratic Stale Central
Committee held in Hie city of PuitlunJ,
Oregon, on February 2, 1804, It was de-

termined that the slate representation
at the Democrulic Slate Convention t"
be held in Astoria on April 18, 1H1I4, be
is follows : One delegute for each coun-
ty and one delegate al large fur each
ISO votes, and each fraction uf " voles
or over, cast for II in A.M. llmnett at
l lie State election on J one II 18112, which
would give a county representation as
follows:
Baker 7

Benton. A

Clackamas : 8
Clatsop
Columbia
Coos
Curry. 2
Crook
Doinrias
Gilliam
Grant
Harney
JackBon
Josephine
Klamath '.

Lake
Lane
Linn
Lincoln
Malheur 3
Marion
Morrow
Multnomah 30
Polk
Sherman
Tillamook
I'matilla
Union
Wallowa
Wasco
Washington
Yamhill

Total......
It is suggested by the State Central

Uoinnilllee that all counties elect dele
gates lo State Convention, bill defer

Supervisor nominations an

supervision

preparatory

supervision

delinquent

delinquent

Rinearson,

D. R.
Chairman Stale Cenlri I Committee

Ciias N. Wait, Secetarv.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION

With the vote in 1802 for Mr. I'.eiuieii
for supreme judge us n basis, each
the several precincts in s

comity is entitled to the following
numoer 01 delegates to the H.--

County Convention to be held in Ore
gon City:
Canyon Creek. .

Cascades
Upper Molalla. .

(ieorge
Abernelhy
Highland
Seivers
West Side
Pleasant Hill...
Hardings
New Era
Needy
Can by
Lower .Molalla...
Clackamas
Milk Creek
Viols
Garfield
Ely
Damascus
Beaver Creek. . . .

Tualatin
Oswego
Milwaukie
Borings
Clierryville
ppringwater

Ml'KI'IIY.

.223

...I

...4

...2

...3

...4

...4

...3

...1

Soda Springs 2
Barlow 3
Canemali
Marquam 5
Union

Trunk
Uregon City So. ((

Oregon City 2 7
Oregon City No. 3 4

The Democratic County Convention
will be held at rope hall on Anril Tl It.
Democrats are requested to hold their
primaries the several preelitels for
the election 01 delegates on or before
March 24tli. W. K. Cari.i

Chairman Dem. Co. Cum.

Take Our Wont,
But cull your druggist to one
ask him privately which of all the reme-
dies advertised to cure rheumatism, lie
would recommend. If he is posted, and
conscientious, he will tell you that Or.
Utuuimonu iiiglitnim; Kemedy is Ihe
only one that oilers reward of $,00 for

case that cannot he cured. One hot
tie will cure any ordinary case. With
sensible people this is the strongest rec-
ommendation. Sold by druggists, or
sent to any address by express. Drum-mon-

Medicine Co., 48-5- .Maiden Lane,
New York. Agents wanted.

Itipuns Tubules best liver tunio.
Kipaus Tahules cure constipation.
Ripans Tahules cure headache.
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HIIKHIIT'S NOTICE OF S.LR UN
DKIt FORECLOSURE.

N TIIK rlltrt'lT "K TIIK HTATK OF
omaou, lui the L'uuuly of

William Vnri'lul, I'lulullir.
v. . 5

Kdward Kmnurvr. Defendant.)
SlAT OF OllKIION, I

Luiiulyof L'lai kaiiios.)
Notice In hrhv alvmi tluil bv vlr-u- e of an ex.

ei'iiltoii and order uf ale l.im-- ouloi lh eircull
of the (dale of for llit ol

I'laeknmaa, bearing diitu tlm lH:b day ol reliru
ary, in a mill In rein tlm ahvi-iiaiiie-

weiu I'hoiitlri and d oumiiiiiiiilliiif me.
in nit name ! tne mate id ureaon, uihi out i
lite real oialu linn luafb-- df rllH.-d-. to re l.e
Hlllll aillllt-lfli- l In tullnly lln drmalliU of Mid de--

M, to wlii I 071. Hiir, cmla aeerui-- and a
V fer, together willi Interna on the

Hiiniu smcu mud deereu uai eiitervd al III oi-
cent, per auiium, and alun Hie eoNta ul and ul
luiMiliig inla aalu. Now, therefore, In olieiliuiie
loan i, I arm, 011 Saturday, Till d iy
April, Isim, at Iho of onu . 111

aald day, al the Iruut dnur uf the uuiirlliouav
id county, oiler mra.ilual pillule anetluu, and

sell lo Ilia lugheat and beat bidder, lur eaall I

hand, all of the right, llilu and lulere-- t Itie aai
defendant, Kdward Kameiur, had on the null uf
January. I Ki,t, In and lo the billowing dcae rlhd
real property, lo.wll: Nortiiweat.'t ollha aniilti
east t4 of aeellnu 4, towlialdp 4 auMlll, range 1 eaal
ui iuh vt iiiitmeiie containing HI acre,

eoiiiiiy, iiri'gnii,
hill, d lliialllh il lyof M.irell, A.M. I Mil I.

f. W. OANllNO.
sherlir ol Claekiiiua Cuuiily, Oregon

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN TIIK IMHITIT COI'KT OK THK HTATK O
a Oregon, fur the Cuuiily of I'laekaina
Kiaina .McDonald, I'laluilll',

Ijiiliu Ituyal and tlsinnu Itovsl, Defendant.!
'

Slate of Orego , 1

Cuuiily of t'liickiimus.j
)Y VlltTt'K AN KXHCUiMK, JlIX

int-ii-i, urder and deeree duly latied 1,111

ul and ii'iikr se.cl of Ihe eircull of Ha-
state of Oregon for the county uf ClaukaiuaM, lu
inuihi y directed, dam th7ihdv of Mareh.lKH
upon a judgment and decree In said
court 011 1Mb day uf Nuvciiilicr, ln'.i:i, In laur
of Km iuh McDonald, pliiliillll. and against hadru
Koyul, defendant, fur the aiun of four thousand
dullara in gold coin, with Interest thereon at llii
rule uf eight percent, e.-- r milium Hi iJlli
day 01 April, ls'.i:tt ami the further niiiii uf two
iiuiiiireii any miliar attorney 1, with cola,
iiisuuracineiiiH ami laxca anil accruing coal,
commanding ineto make sale of followin
described real prom-rly- : Iteginuillg at the aolllh.
veal corner of lot No. S iu block No. t.i, aa Ihr
same nppcara upon map and plalaulOreguu
i.uy. iiiekamas cuuiily, Oregon, on tile in 111

eleik' olllee of said c uiily; iheiica nonhcrly
along Alain alr.et ol audi city llilrly leetaiieiicea

a lo satd Main street foiltbeualerlvoui
hundred and live (lu.i) led: thence al .

Willi I lie last ileaerioeil line parallel with
said Main street aoinlivvu Icily thirty (:lb feet, to
uie 01 sain nil; tiieuee 11 ruiweai.
eily along the southerly line ul salil lutuuu lulu
urcil tintl live (loo leei, 1.1 aam .nalll aireei, ucli
lie pli,-- of beginning. Also ihe northerly one

hull uf the northerly one bull of lui No. 7 uf said
iick .No. J1l: ailid poll! ill lu be fill oil bv a lull

ilrmvii ut to ald Mnin street, and
descrilH-i- l 11a lollows, viz.: omuii-ii- leg tin aald
.Yiiih alreet al the northwesterly turner ul aaiu
lot 7. thence al right-angl- tu said Main street

nlig the liorthurlv line 01 sniu lot one litiiulieil
mid live led. 10 the northeast corner uf auld
lot: tiieuee al lu sum last
ine Mcvculevnanil ll-- icel

thetn-- at tu iid last deaenhed line
una nuuiiiuil ana live (iu-i- ivci 10 aaiu Alain
street; uielice along aal.l .ilala atruet norineaal-
erly acveiilccn and eleven forliclha (.7 led
to the place ot beginning. The and plat
relarrfil 10 being tiled by the late Dr. John

ul shiiI Oregon city, Oregon, itnw.
therefore, by virtue of said execution, judgment.
urder and decree, and in compliance with the
commaituKofaald writ. will.'un eaturday, tl e

day 01 April. I:u, at the hour 01 Jo clock r
at tne 1 rout uooroi inccoiirtnouae 111 uregou

City, In the futility of Clackamas, slate of Ore
gon, subject In reilcmpliun. all the right,
title and Interest, which thu above iiuuicd de

Kuyal, uti the third day of
June, isihj, tne nine hi me mongago 01 puuuiin
ncrc in, or RUice had 111 and to the abuve de
scribed real property, al public auction tu the
iiigiicai niiiii,;r lur liiiicu ntitic goiu com. easn
In to nallsfv said execution, judgment.
order and decree, Interest, taxca, cost and
accruing cost.

Oregon oily, Or , March in, isim.
C. W. O.VNONO.

Sheriff nf Cbickiiuina County, Oregon.

SUMMONS.
N' TUB CIRITIT COntTOKTIIF. STATE OK
Orcein, for the Cuuiily of Cliit'kaiinui.

Martin I. Muritau, 1'luliilill', i
vs.

L. Morgan, Defendant.)
To Annie I.. Murom, the above-name- ilofeii

iliiu': in the liHiiiv uf the altttv of are
ri'uliu.'it t.n ilDiii'Hr anil anawer the ('(ililiiliiitlL (if
the pniiniiii iiureui.on or uciore .Moiiiiay.mu nan
iittyot April, A. 11. lwiw; n you ittu to auawer,
the u'.uintiH will aiwly Ui the for the rellei
prayed for In the complaint, For a tle- -

K.uuIm r creo (llMnmiiiic the bunds nf inmriiiioiiy now ex

3

inline utrinvi-- .w oii.i n. uin.ii.ni. mi" km
sui'li other and further relief ilk lo thecourl may
deem equitable ami Just.

Thl summons l published by of Hon.
Tlioi. A. Mrlirl.lc, Judge of the Judicial

uf the slate uf , dated February lotli,
IKH. COW1NU CuvYlNti.

for
t -

IN COUIIT FOR THE STATE
urcguu for Cuuiily,

Joseph Hedges, I'lnlntlir,
vs.

Attorneys Plaintiff.

CIKCnr
Clackamas

JW. M. Iltirket awl Ilurkel,
To W. M. Uurket and Sarah W. Hurket, de--

feiulaiila:
In the name nf the state of Oregon, you are

ncreuy rviiiureii in appear and answer tne
cumplalnt tiled againsi vuu la the above en
titled suit on or before April liith. lw.ll, and If
you full so lo answer, fur want the
il hid li it will apply to the court lor Ihu relict de-
manded lu the complaint, to wit, the fureclosure
of a certain mortgage recorded lu Vol. 32, page
AIT), Mortgage Kccurda of aald county, upon
folluwiiig described real estate, Begin
ning al Hie uurlheast corner uf section :h, town-
ahip 2 south, range 2 east ol the Willamette me
ridian; running iheni e south m rods;tlicuie
west n.u rods: thence norm 10 risis: hence east
ItiO roda to the place of beginning, together
wiin attorney a iocs unu eo.ua.

Tills aiiuiniona Is published by order of the
11011. r. A .Hcuriiic. maiicaiiu entered rcimiary

ISIM D. D. 11. LATOl'RIiTTti,
Attorneys for rinliilllt.

Uipaus Tubules cure liver troubles.

ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR'S NOTICE OF SALE FOR DELINQUENT

STREET ASSESSMENTS.

WOTICK IS IIKItKllY GIVEN HI AT HY VIRTUE OK CERTAIN WAKKANTS FOR THE. CO!,
lection ol certain delinquent aired Improvement assessments, levied for the Improvement of

Main street In Oregon City, Clackamas county, Oregon, which warrants command nic to forthwith
levy on the pniperty described below, upon which Is assessed the amounts respectively, herein set
forth, fur Hie Improvement of said Mala street, as hereinafter spec illed, in said city, as directed in
Ordltiauce numbered Iii7 of said city, which assessments are declared, Ordinance numbered
l.'il), and Were entered 111 the Docket of City Liens 011 the rah day of October, A. D. IStii), to the
owners herein specified, and which further comin tud mc to sell the same in the manner provided
by law, to make the sums set forth below, together Willi percentage and costs, and further to
return the proceeds of such sale o the City Treasurer, and said warrants to the Recorder of tuld
city, with doings endorsed thereon, together wllh the receipts of the Treasurer (or the proceeds
of such sale as paid to him, within sixty days from the date thereof: such warrants hearing date
the liith day of February, and givan tin ier the hand of I. I. 1'urtcr. Recorder of said city, and
scaled with the seal of Oregon City.

I have levied on the following described properly, as belonging to the individuals whose
names appear below annexed, as the same appear assessed and recorded lu the said Docket of
City Liens, and I will, nn Saturday, the 17lh day ol March, ls!t, at the door of the county court-huiia- e

In Oregon City, Clackamas county, Oregon, at the hour of one o'clock In the afternoon of
aald day, sell at public auction tu the highest bidder tor cash In hand on the day of sale, all ihe
below described property, or so much theieof as ony be necessary to pay and satisfy the sums set
opposite such descriptions of property, and assessed againsi tliu same for such street Improve-
ments above set forth, together with accruing costs, charge and excuses :

OWNKS

John and
.M.J.

4 E. D.

4 K.

K. llarclay
, Ki A Vegelab

It) T. Wygmit
10 T. Wygant

Richards
4 E.

Jane
T. Barin

L.T.
4

13 James Dolan
13

13 IVIan Fnali
1.1 I. T. Barin

I. T. Barin

Sampwn

24 ygant
II. W.

Ilm
and K.ivai

Uuln, Royal

('(ll'UT

attorney

Ihe
hour

OK

tlm court

rendered
Hie

from

aim

the

the

anil

Hutiiueriy line

(la)

maps
those

sell,

fendant, Ladrii hud,

Iniiitl.

Annie

mm
eniirt

order
3th

THE
uf

SaruliW.
said

thereof,

the

Klth,

by

my

my

tS'.)4,

DESIHIITIO.N.

Ilegliiuiiig at SE. corner of lot 4. blk. 2, thence
northerly along west line of Main SI . JS fed ;

thence w'esterly at right angles s feet; thence
southerly at right angles 2s fcai: thence east
erly nt right angles S7 feet lu point of

The north half of lot J nf blo.-- 4, cut off by a
line at tu Main street

North half of 7 id tibx k Si, rnt off by a line
at right an gl tu Main trr--t

at Ihe N W. cfn-- r i.f Iik H, Uk. Ti. Iline
MmhiTly rut line A Main trrrt C 7

ilirnre wtcrlr nt rt'it mih 70 frrt; thncf
itortlirrlT t ( :t7.7 t Injure wtfriy

t i "M fwt to plwOf of bfinnina;
AUo IVfinnitig at aurthmt rnnirf f "kI iA X lic

wratrrly along Ihe Mtiilh lioe of Vti tmt :i ferl:
thfiiee rttllifriT t rilit-(c- b :I4.K fwt; thrfMv

at rii;ht-nir- l V frt- thrnre Rortherly
at ritthVanslt . 4 K fet. to plaf of beginHing

IT I fart ntTaorthi-il- aala of U T tit W. at,
rnt off by a line at ri!il-.)gl- e to Main trrt 1'

.nth half of I'rf f bKk s. et "f7 by a line I

n.ttlui.lr. hi Main atrwt 77

To. f.JI..loii:

2V r.2

m 17

44VS ;w

iVd Vt

224 !3

IMS

74
.

ll. ;w

rVglnnli g al wM wteil r.rT "f ' Ik ttynrr
ei'Mlhrly akwa the ml l.untanr of M.ia etrrt
X frrl": Iheoce eertrly al nrb.1 encl II,' lert:
thenee aavtb.rly al Tii... frrt: thenee
WMerly al rlnhluiglf- - lie f"--t k plare of W.
giaaieg 43

F. S. CLIFF,

A..'.fcr and I'i'llert.ir bar Orcrw, t'ny. Cla- - anna. C. antr, Oregon.

1SS t2
irt 17

1S7 17

1V 14

w m
l'.tf !l

176

7fi

ITti

114

. '.r' a .e' t
ri
, HAIR DEATH if
N t:xit:tt it

I tfamihte ttttif. vhlhrr mmn the hnml,furr. It
mm nt ntfk, without tlhvtilarathH ur injury It
t.ttlir vioml (hit, nlr km. It for II tl y If
,vHrt li i'rtl fiirtiKil
VI IUlMI. Hl'kMHWlcillif.l
till tlllfhfl Ulltll'tlllV Hlt'l

1h i f hrMHiiutt Ti
.i)nUlitiii I)

III html until tiit 1

iiriiinltil Mi- -t ui ul itlr him'cIhIM tlml It
llvi.l, I u rl u hi) trlvnlf pr lift leu n htV-

Mine (lit- - iinMilty Mini NrlcKwiiuv nf
Kumptf lit oruRcrliifil lit in fri'lpe, fit, j

I by until, iiiickcd. furrfinnh
nriirr nmjtnrninn, miir rtjj mm ,,r Nirrira, 47
AtLlri'M l

I; The Skookum Root Hair Grower Co ,

j I'l'i't, k, t7iMiu.11 rum Avi't.ne, vine.

FREE MEDICINE!

Golden Opportunity For SuflY

Ins II uni unity.
IMiy.lelans (live Tln-l- r lu the J'euule,

nil Vnil CIICCCDO Wrlie n. atone., as- -

UU IUIJ OUffLII! Plaining your Iruiibla,
and wm will acini you jri uf ('liKr; a ri'U
cueuag of apeelHlly lirepareil lawt aultml
In your ran-- . WK WANT 1(11 II IIM.'U
MKNIIATIOK.
UfC PAftl PlIDC Iheniiiat njinriirtttfd illiifaiieii

ML UHI1 UUIIL of . Olirtrealuiant
for nil illaeaa.- Mini ilelonilllle are Mialeru and
ss'leiiiifle, aeiiilreil by nutiy yeaia' esperleiiu.
wlilcli eUHble us tu Ullarautee a Cure, lln nut
deapslr.

N. II. We have Uf only positive cure f.
kulktst HITS I ami CATABail. Hrr.ren,
given, t'emiatieliliy lueattHl. Uld eetabllsiied.)

Or. WILLIAMS' MEDICAL AN0 SURGI
CAL INSTITUTE,

7 1 U Market Ml., San Krnclaeo, tai

Your Stomach
DistressesYou

after eatluft a hearty meal, and the
result la a chronic cats of Indbjee-tio- n,

Hour Htomach, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, or a billow attack.

RIPANS TABULE8
Prnmate
MlAltlnrh

niirtloa, Revvlttie the
Ller mmi Howeli, Farlly

the lllood. ftudftre ft Povlclve Car fur
t'uoii I patl n. Hick lleasjachet B1U
fouBUm auu all other ViMwum arutog
mini a diavtmiemi eomiuu n or tat) L,ivtr huq
Htoiiiacta. They avt tumtiy yet pnimptiy, and
narfiu-- l iltirmilliin CrillnWa thotr IIM.

Ml linn Tabulft tmke the plateuf an Rat Ire
Aledlciue t hem, aud ihoult be kvptfor

usviuoTcr istauui

Sold by drugffitt or tent by
. wail.

Prict, TwoDottar.

THERIPANSCHEMICALCO.

Iiraet St., New Vara,

llIKUIFF'S SALK
I'M) Kit TAX EXKd'TloN.

IIY VI KIT K OK A WAKKAXT ISHI-KI- OI'T
of the t'ountv court oi llio wUile of Oreuuu

lur t iit kauiKH county, to mo romiuaiiii
in mu to lew hihhi (Iib ickhIh hikI
iimuiitc otliLTH, of the folloutiitt-immt'- (Hximver.
on thu dihiKiuciit tax roll of IM2, and if none
et mm be iiuiu, tneu upon tne real piopertv mc

forth tht'Mu, or ho much thereof art blmil HalUf;
the amount of tiizi'H ho charired, with eon iiik
exouiiHen. mid beiuir tuiahle lo thid anv iierHonal
lroteily, I duly levied upon the following de
serihiMi lucre oi real property, iyiii) huh ueing
in sum iitteKamiot eoumy, stale oi ureKon. k
serihed and aKHtwei) an followtt: ti. Klllm, agent
inottuaKe jriveu July ;tlsl, I8sit, recorded hi Vol,
'. I'Hiiu Zy, on part of U W. Walllnu U. Ii.

and UKttlhKt I. MHone and wife, atesKCl
value uMMio. lax .0. And on SHitirday, the 17lh
day of March, 1H!H, at the hour of '2 o'clock p. m.
ol wild day, at the front dour of the courthouse
In said county ami uu I will sell Ihe a hove
deKcnbed iroiw rly at puhlle hucHoii.
the hlirhext bidder for cawh. nut) feci lo re-

demj'tion, to Katittfy said warrant, eonti and ae--

(TUillL'COKtH. U. W. UANONU.
dheriil and lax Collector of ClackamaM Co., Or,

SilEKIFF'rf TOTICK OF SAI-- UN
VliH KXKCUTION

N THE CIRCt'IT COCRT OK THE STATE OK
Uregon, for the County of Clackamas,

Thomas Charimiii and K. K. ( liarnifln.l
liniiuvis as v,iinriiiu a nun, i iuiuiiiik,

Heuben Kant
nerti an Kaiilou

n mid J. H.Teaftdule, part
& TuhmIhIc, Uefendants. J

HTATK CP OllK.iON, f

County of Clackuma.t.i

!

k

Notice fx hereby fiiven that by virtue of an ex
ecution i united out of the circuit court of the
stale ol Oregon fur the count? of ClackamaM,
bearing date the irih day uf January, ly, in a
suit wherein the were plaintiffs
and defendants respectively, commanding me,
In thu name- of the statu of Oregon, that out of
the personal pnerlv of said defeudanU or if
siit.lcicut cannot be found then out of the real
estate of mid defendants, to realize a film sum

lent to wtt faf y the demand of said decree, tu-

wit: tM'.UUiml afuithersumofbi.K.Ktoictftlier
with interest on ttie same since said decree was
entered at eight per cent, per annum, and alno
tne eoNisoi ana unending tins sale, now, there
fore, in obedience to such execution. 1 did. on

ie3Lstdayof Muv. INM, duly lvv unon, under
attachment In this action, and will, on Balurday,
the 17th day of March, iwrt, at the hour of one
o'clock p. in of said (lay, al the front door of the
oourtuouHe iu said county, offer for sale at pub
lic auction, auo hvii to tne nigneHt ami uesi mil-
ler, fur cash In hand, all the rlirht. title and
interest the said defendant had iu and to Ihe
following described real propel ty. lleiog
part of U Moaier 1). L. C. in section 0, township
J soutii. raime ,t eaM. and iieHcriued as follow.

Ktgiuuiiig al northwest corner of I,
o. towiiHhlp 3 south. ranireie.m: run

ing thence north til o east 12 ehalus; ea t lift

halns: south 'Jtto trlt chains, went H.

bains, north 260 west 2o.a0 chains: noulh 70
went 2ti.47, to west boundary of elatm at a ptilnt

eam irom place oi uegin- -

ing; tueiice tracing sam west nounoarv topiace
bcuinninir: cuiitainimr in all tX) acres, more or

ess; also all of lota six (G), seven (7) and eight
) in section nuin town nip a south, range : east

vt . Al., foutiiiuiiig w.77 acres in Clackamas
county. Oregon.

Dated this tutu nay oi reuruary, a. u. i"iM

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF FORECLOS
URE SALE.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATK OF
Oregon, for the county of Clackamas,

. W. Mi'duirc and II. D. Mctlnlrc,
I'laintill's,

vs.
Win II chl . Chapman, and S. W.

Hlasdcll, assignee for the henelk
f the creditors of Wlnm-H- H.

Chapmnn, Defendant.
STATK Or" OllEOOH, I

Cuunty of Clackamas. i

ilijr

Notice Is hereby given that by v irtue of an ex- -

iitiDii ami omer oi saie issued out oi ine cir
it court of the state of Oregon for the county of

lackamas, Oearinn: date me inn aay oi reurti
ary, in a suit wherein the above-name-

wen piAintiiis and ueienuanis, commanding
u the name of the slate ol Oreuon. that out

f the rtal estate hereinafter deitmbed, U real
ize a sum sutllcient to satisfy the demands of
Miid decree, WtWi.K and costs accrued
of 17.LH), together with io teres ton the same since

ul decree was entcreti. at in tier cent, per an
nul, and also the cmts of and attending: this sale.

Now, therefore, m obedience to such decree, I
lid duly lew up n, and will, on Saturday the
I7th dav of M ircri. lti. at the hour of one
o'clock p in. of said day, at ttie front door of the
courthouse in said county, onvr for sale al public
auction, and sell to tne luncst ami oest Didder,
for cash iu hand. All of the right, title and inter
est the said defendants, had at the
date of the mortgage, in and to the following de
criled real propeily. hwit: Situate, Ivlng and

h ina In (he (initi- - nf in thp MtHft nf
Oregon, mihI boiimled and particularly discrlted
nn follows: An undividetl twenty nine hun--

red t lis of a tract of latid lionnded by tieginniug
at a point at low water of the Willamette river,
which mint is sixty it)) fct south of the south- -

west corner oi ine old Mandnni grist mm tin
the rive,- - bank at the town of Milwaukie in said
Clackamas county, and ruuuiiiK thence east
three hundred (;kn) fort to the west line of the
county road between I'ortland and Oretroii Citv
thence northerly fifteen hundred feet along
uie west une oi smui county road to me norm
sidetdthe old mill pond at the bridge across
Johnson creek: thence weterly and southerly.

" folloainx the northern and western boundary of
11 tilt said mill pund to the northeast corner of an acre

74 of land deeded and conveved bv O. H. Hendee

76

'

ane wife to Crystal Springs Water Company;
thence wenterly along th north line of said acre
tract to hiw water mark in Ihe W ltlamette river:
thence following ihe meanders uf the right bank
of the Willmiette river easterly and southerly
up tream b the oint of together
with the tract of ground at the watte-wa- of ttie
southerly mill pond, and also including all
water rights and priTuVg owned by the said
defendant. Win Held S. Chapman, and in atirwiw
bt'lnngiutr. appertaining ur mpii-it- e to the maia-- l
tenain-- f of the wnter power or the operation of
the mill on said aiMve-deerj- real estate,

with all and singular the tenement.
here1itanrnts and appuru-uaiifv- thereunto be-
longing or in nrnvwitM appertaining.

iHiled thi U day of February. A. !. 1H.
C. W. liANON'ii,

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
1 ? nniler-ifcine- ! Iiavitir Itren rtorrd to

health tr tiniplf anean, afirr mtTrrtng IW
wTrrI Ttr with a nitp lunt afftrttmi. and '

that i1rad ii hi anxou in
make mown In bia rl'W mffrrrn. th? mean
of rare. To the who dtirt? ii. h will

mnd (fw of rharffi a nrjr o thefivwrip-tio- n

which th-- will filial wire fore lor
rwampf lw. Jtwwwt, rwtarrw. Hmarhi- -

tl ami all thnai anl Innc Mwladir. He'
bopf -- 11 nffrTrni wtll in hi mnrdr, m It ia
inTaltiaM. Tho iririnr ibe fwiyarripiioii, j

whK-- will rot then DMhinc and ma? prove a
hlfa-tnff- . will plrar ,dppi.

I BALD HEADS If

fleal lit! i

OP

What It the condition of yours? Is your hair dry, V
harsh, brittle? Does It split at the ends? Has it a

appearance? Does it fall out when combed or J
? Is It full of dandruff? Does your sculp Itch ?

Is it dry or In heated condition ? If some of
your symptoms be warned in time will become bald,

iSkookumRootHair Grower!
(Uwhatronniwl. IuprndutloBlaiiotiiiil(lnt,batlhijiuHorrliitine IC
I nmruii. ot Ilia dlawus of ttie lialr and icalp led In Ui, aitwir- - r
I Mry of bow to treat tliam. "HILOiilluin"OODtiiini.iiieriiiiDerainuruii.. i

Uuiiiwa k..t rfl i wi.ifiill. Mw.lii.ff surf realiliiif Tnnln. atlmulalllll, .

the folliuie. a tout aUina auir. curM tumtnur ami Aalrmtialil ,

IP Keen the olaau, healthr, and fro from IrrlUtlnf ty
the iu of iknokum Mia Huap. 11 doltuyi (nwoli, vihu d

M awm ,M ea ...

mnelil. on rrcrlutof Drke. Urawel. tlM Mr buttle 1 fur ti.lM. Heap, MM.

lrJariHurii.
THE SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR OKOWliK tu., fi

SI ! Vlftk Aeaa. New York. N. 5

YOU WANT A NEWSPAPER
THE METROPOLIS OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

Tlie San Francisco Weekly Examiner
IS THE ONE GREAT WEEKLY OF THE COAST.

1M Till riBHT PLACE. IT OlVUi KVEItT IUD9CltIDItR ONK OT TI1R FOUR M AGN1KICKNT

ITCU1NOS, OR PAINT1NQ8, DKBUIIIUfD BILOW. AND OELIVKIII IT BAKKLV

AT H18 ADD1IS88, POSTAOR l'AIDl

"THE BATTLE OF OETTYSBUHQ," In Co'brt, by Thurlilru?. Ihe Great War Arll.L

"THE SIRENS," In Colon --i Painting Fittou Ihe World Over.

"CHRIST OR DIANA," Illustrating an Historical Event ol Early Christianity.

" !" a First-Priz- e Winner at the Paris Salon.

tech of the. Picture, It 9U28 Inehea, and therare elegantly ihowlni arerjr
feature of the frett either one of which could tot be porchaaea for 1100,000.

Besides, Are 9,000 Premiums
HAHQIHB III tAWt f0H 2S CiNli TO tW.OOO

TO BE DISTRIBUTED AMONG EXAMINER SUBSCRIBERS.

The price of the WaiiLt le el 60 per rear, Includlne; the Preoilum Picture tni jroui
hare of Ihe SU5.000 till ot Premium, which art fullf deecrlbed lo Iho Iwolre pago Premium Supple,

mesl, which will bo seat free ei application to
W. H. HEARST. Publlaher. San Franolaoo, Cut.

TIIK IJtil'HT OK THE STATK OK
Oreifnu for t.'larkiiiiiua I.'iiiiuty

Bernlet) IHy, II'.

v.
Frank K liiy, Delcinliiiit.)

rf Ilv

vlp

f

In

K.

Id K. Iiiv. nhhI ilt'li'iidiiMt: In tho iiitini- -

nf the HtnUi ol von lire riH,iln-r- t

Ui anil HnawtTlliectmiiiluliit llliil amiiiiat
yuil lu tut- - hIiovo enllllt'il anil by tliv tlrat iluy nf
inu next ri'iriinir ol aula conn, lo wn.: nit--

liilti dtiy of Anrll, 1iih. Hnd It you mil n to an
awvr for want the pluintlll' will apply to
uie couri nr inu iiuiiihiiiii'ii hi ihu voiii.
plHiiil, to wit., lor a ilecrw tin

Rniilrait now exlatlnit bftwven iiUlnlill'
anil oVfciKlHiit, and fur the curt'. ctiHtody anil
nonlnil of the minor rhlli nf Dlulntllf anil di

for ilie coal anil (llanurMJini-iitan- f tho
anil, iinil for aucli oIIkt unil furtln-- r relief hn to
the court may win meet with eoiilty ami roikI
cimai'lelK'e. Thla ainninolia la pulillaheil pnrali-an- t

to an nnler made bv the Hon. loynl B.Sterna.
Judlte of the fourth judicial dlatrli'tof the late
oiureuon.

Iiati'il ri'liruarv '.'Mh. INit.
UOIUKI.N K. HAYKS di I.. STOItV,

Altnrncys lor I'lali.liir.

ORDIXAXCK XO

REIKIS l!ITY HOES OltDAIN A K(II.1,0V.S;
Hkitiox 1. That the aalary nf the I'lly Altor

uty Iw and Hip am-i- hcrehy llxnl ut live dol.
lara per iniiutli.

Kkc. '2. 'Hie I Iv Council mav from t me to
time allow Mich fur circuit or Kiiprciiie isiurt
aae 'n winch aald altornev mav annaar lor tlie

city aa they in their judKiiu-n- t may vuualdcr
reasonable.

kc :i. Ordinance No, 4T la hereby lepealcil.
Thi orilliiunce to conic up for hecuuil readiuu

and paasnKe at a aprolul meeting of the i; ty
CiMincll to he held March lH

Onlered bv the City t otiacll at a
meeliiiK he'd Murrh 7, 1H

I

these are

Knowlwlaa

ikiduiIIo

V.

orlglael,,

Kl.iei

CIltcniT

vKOKCK

iiunluhud

I.. I.. I'UKir.K,
Rceorder ol Orenoii City, Or.

N THE CIRCUIT COI'KT OK TIIK STATK OK
Oregon, for the County of Cluekumaa.

John Lund, I'lalntlir, 1

William W. Xeevm, Alfred Naeve. Ade--

line Wllklnanii, hmeiine nailer audi
John Walter (her huahand), Jennie y

i:urnu ami iieorge j. uurrin tnnr
t'liarlr W. Karrcr and Anna

Knrrer (hia wife), John line and Mural'
Smith, Defendant).

To William W. Necvea, Alfred Ncevea, Adellno
niiKiuwin, r.meiiu nailers, juiin niiter.
Chariea W. Karrer and Anna Karrer, Defe-
ndant'
111 the name of ihe state of Oregon, vou are

hereby required to appear and anwer the com-
plaint Illed auainst vou In llieabove-enlltlc- suit
on or before Monday, the liilli day of April, A.
ii. imp i, mat dciiik ine nrai nay ol ine uexi regu-
lar term of the above-entitle- court for the coun
ty of ClaekuiuHH: mid If you fail ao to answer, for
wiini inereoi ine piainuu win apply to ine court
for the relief demanded In aald complaint,
For judgment and decree nl aald court that the
plnliitilf is Ihe owner In lee simple of the west
half of the south west quartcruf sectloutwculy.blx
i'JIi) in township one (1) of raiiire three i:ll
east of the Willamette meridian, in Clackamas

oiiuly, Oregon, tree and cleur from any claim
of defendants, or any of Iheni; that none of the
defendants have any valid or lawful claim to
said real property, or any part thereof, and that
the claims of uefeudant.s and of eauh ol them,
are wltliout right aa agaluat plaintill; and thai
plalniiir title to Bald property be duletcd aa
against defendants.

nils summons ia punnancu ny order of the
Hon. Iival B. Stearns, judge ul the circuit court
of the stale of Oregon for the fourth judicial dis-
trict, dated March 1st, A. I). 18111.

for

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE
I'NDKIl EXECUTION.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THE STATE OK
uregon, lur the County Multnomah.

Phoebe (illbcrt, Plaintiff.!
5

It. Labcr, Defendant. )
STATE OlIKOON,
County of Clackamas.)

lifeless
brushed

oryou f

flroic,

Mnptloni,

r.

FROM

rtprixluecd

HPiH-n- r

illaaolvhiK

south

k. ii.
Atlnruev I'lalulln".

N
of

va.
J.

NOTICE Is hereby aiven Hint bv virtue uf an
execution issued out of the cliciiit rouit uf the
slate ot Oregon for the county ol .Multnomah
hearing data the l'llh day of Kebruarv, Hurt, in a
suit whereiu Phoebe Gilbert waa plaintill' and J.

Laber waa defendant, onmmandiiiir me. in the
name of the state of Oreiziin. that nut ut the nt.p.
aonal pmperty of plalnlill' if sufficient could lie
louuii, aim ii ikii men, ine real estate beloniilng
to plaintill'. to reallxe a sum suitlcient to satisfy
thu demands of said decree, to wit: fU 30 costs

nil also mil-- coats ol ami aiteniliug thi writ.
Now. therefore, being unable to tlnd neraonal

property nl the above named plalutllf, I did, on
the Iih day of .March, 1WH, duly levy iiikiii. and
will, on Siilurilav. ihe 14th day of April, lam, at
the hour of 'i o'chak P.M., of said day, at the
irimi iioor oi ine ct un niiuse iu said county,
oiler for sale at publfe auciioii. and ell lu tlie
highest and beat bidder, fur cash III hand, all of
me rigni, line aim interest toe said piiuitin nail,
at date of levy, in and to ihe following described
real property, to wit:

commencing al ine norinwest corner oi the
eonre Hrock and Eunice Hroi k D I,. C. known

a claim numlier 4u In township three (:l) south,
range one (1) east, running thence aouth along
thei laim Hue Mo fell: ilience en-- 1 ia' IM:
thence north :u 81 10.1 feet: ihrbce east U4I feet
more or less lo a point: thence north H

feet to and alonir claim line ni extreme mirth
Hue of said claim: thence west feet along
the north line of said claim to the place ot W- -

innlug, containing il i, actea more or leas.
vaied mis mn duy ot March, A. I). 1WH.

M 1

t.AXUNd,
ShcrilT Clarkama Slate Oregon.

Aft? A

ciy r,

a

c. w.
uf i o. of

For Sale by Geo. A. Harding

Riuans Ta'inki cure bad breath.

Rinana T ah tile asUt digetifn.

Ripnna Tabnlea . one elves relief.

WVWWWWVaf

There

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shasta Route
OK THE

SOUfilEitA rAClHC CO.
fcxpieaa liaiiia Leave roiliund Dull).

o;ulli. Aurtli.
0 1.', c. ai. j l,v I'oiilaud At S'.Ui7t

. Lv Oregolilllj .t J;pja.a
10:'l.i a.m. j Ar Hun rriiticiaco l.v i i:uo r. a

Tlm above trams stop uiail aiaiioua Irorn
Poiilnud lo Alliauy inclusive, luligrui.Hhedda.
HuIho, llnrrlaiiurg, Juuetlgu City, Irving, e

and u II alullinia Hum Uoacbiug IoAmi ulid
ucliisive.

:.'Ul A. M.
ii::n a.m.
j:.'ajp. H.

HOSKIIUltti .MAII, DAil.Y

1.V

l.v
Ar

I'orllaud
Oregon l ily
Uosebiirg

Ari
II::ukm

7.UIA.

DININU CA118 ON otiUKN ItOlTK.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

ANII
SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Irnlua.
WealMlilo lilvialiin.

Itetweeii I'OUTi.AM) ami ( OIIVAI.I.IH
AII.TIUm UAII.V tKXCKII al'NPAV,;

7::tu A. .M. I l.v
" p'tirtliimr TrlTiTfrFTjiT

12:15 P.M. Ar Corvallis l.v l:iul'. M.
At Albany and Corvalil conueci with

of Oregon Paelllc Kailroad.
KXHKKS TRAIN I1A I I.V t K XI KI'T SUNIlA V. I ."

M. l.v I'nrtlanil
7.26 P. ,M. Ar McMlnnvlllc l,v

l.v
l.v

ArlS'.T.A.M
nifllA.M.

THKOUOH TICKETS
TO AM. POINT IN TIIK

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE
Can lie obtained at ihe lowest intcs from

I.. II. MOOIiK, Agent, Orrgon City
R. KOEIII.KR. E. P. RotiF.RH,

Manaorr. A,al.i I A P Alien
Portleud, Or

Oregon Pacific Railro&d Ccmpar.y"

MI.VS. LAItK, Iterru . i'.

CojimctiiiK with 8tr. HOMKH" holvvt'en Yiiquina
mill San FrunclMco.

SteimuT lvfivtn Him FmnnUcii Krlmiiiry 'Jttih, Jlnri'li
W, lJlli, '22A nnil DUt.

Simmer learn. Vtttj tl i hm

ITIIi nnd 271 Ii.

HIkIiU ncrvi'il ti t'luiti;
nutto-- .

t:il-.-

M

tralna

Ki bnmry A'.tli, Jlimli 7tli,

t MtMlntf iln It'll williout

For and iiiiMriiii;i.'r hilcp iiil- to mt Aneiif

(JIIAS. .1. IIKMHIYS, HOS & CO.,

Niw. 2 to H M irket Rtrei't,
Htm Kniiiciiicn, Crilif.

CIIA. CLAItK, Hivrfrvr,
Ciirvulliy, Oregon.

V. 1 1,1 ILJ X- - 117

St.
AND Al.Ia

2

THROUGH

TICKETS

Salt Lake, Denver

Omaha, Kansas City,

Chicago, Louis.

Eastern Cities.

3 DAYS to
CHICAGO

H c tte Quickest to Chi-nU-UI

o cago and the East.

UrmroQuicker to Omaha
nUUlo and Kansas City.

THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOURIST
SLEEPERS, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

S. If. If. 1'I.AIiK, i
UUVKK W. MINK. J

K. ELI.KUV ANDEKKON.)

Kor rules and et'neral inforiiiation call
on or iwl'lrem,

V H. IIL'RKRt'Ur, Aast.tiell Pa. Aj,lt
2'4 Witnliiniriiin IS.., cor. Tliinl.

i'OKTl.AND OKKUON

Job Printing ?t the
Courier Of: ice.

"iriiir."
iWVCMIO.IfWJLiyiAHR'?

TS.

CAJ I OBTAIN A PATE!Tt f r .

C7P apewer aod an bnneat opinMn mr-.- t
Ml A f'O., who bare bad nearly r.;'j . iexperience In Ihe peient Imaini aa C:r,m--- .

Uona atrlrtly confidential. A Haaatb.iak .4 la.
lurmati.aa enarernint Palenle and k - u o
lain idem eem free. Alao a enuloaiia Qt mecLaa-le-

and anentiac bonka ecu free.
Fatenu takes tbrooah Mima ft f. TtftfiBpeelalnotlcelntbeMrleaMaeAaaer, . uduna are bronrbt endeiy Mroratbe pa'c a.

pnt onet to the raventor. Thla nletm ileaned weekly, etejrantly llhaar-ate- baa t Ut re
t circalatina of any aoentiae wo- -, iu

vorid. f)3 . .ear. .rr.i.'e eriea pent fr.Bnlkllnf E.I1U00, nontbly. alivarear rileomea, 'i . eenta. Krery nnmber entrraln i.tiful plate, in color, and pbotoaranaa ' f rew
aoaeea. wtth plana, enablinc boildera to r w
aate deaiama and aeenre enermrta. Adc.--

JtL'.NJI i Co, Sn Tuaa. 3a I ao.uaaT


